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nen :abest sounded innitea byses of in Ireland i matters of emigration, and an-

e nahd has the atrang 'ili to stay abuse other forcible contradiction of the atupid
sOc perip reform? Who will bet work ln statement that Ireland has no more reason ta

tetierteîtrial treadmili of the celestial orbita complain of British mirule than Scotianti

cf t, bigher aotives of men? These hi. There a no similarity whatever between

of e.t a-taya be uppermost and the treatment England bestow upon the in-
habitants of the two countries.

suprente,
;ELLITE MANIFESTO.

làoderat in expression, temperate in tone,

bu.anfilnchlnglV firin, the, manfesto lemed

by feoParnellite a t Dublin yesterday com-

manthe trn petful attention of the world.

The circumastances under mwil the Ppai

Tesoipt as istsued, Its effect on the atruggle

for lrish liberty, the spiit ln wmicItiSan

in rceived, the results likely to flow frim

it arcomna to give it the character of an

international question wmhlh muet lisatdied

OO tS merits in relation to affaire purely

human.
Ne conequestions the authority of the Pope

in nitoe if faith and morale, and Protes-

tantteasrWil as Catholics will readily admit

the moral soundaness of the principis

laid down Vy B is Beinels. Bat
the position of Ireland la relation

tao ngland and the sort of legislation whilhl

the stronger ntion imposes on the weaker

mute taen into consideration. These do

notrelate tae faith and morals except in the

abstract. Were the two nations on an equai-

l natters of faith, were the English

people and Government amenabe la the sais
sens as the Irish people and the National

1,agne to the authority of the Pope, tere

oua ho mone hope of a rescript from Rome

olfying ed fuinall> adjusting existing

difficulties.
Bt mwae ses a powerful nation, which

refusez to acknowedgo the authortt' of bis

Pope, tramphîng bpson toe libshtiee o! a d
fenceless people, cwhose su beilmelc 0tbi

Boly Father le undoubted, and when theses

people are driven to the extrene point where

they have to make a final stand for self-pre-

servation, the whole aspect of the morality

of the means yte muet ample> eomes
chaged. The commandment sav "Thou

.siit ot' kill," but there are oircumstancue

sader whih the taking of lite sle justifiable

ana neceasary.
rhe sues rale applies ln the conflot o!

nations deprived of the meane and the hope
of winning redusse for their wrongs by force,

and havlng failed to sobten the hearts of their

oppessors by laying bare the evile fromwhlch

rfie>'rre suffing, having not only falled to

itain piS> or mency, but, by their own weak-

ne, on> inviting more grinding and exas.

perating tyranny, thç people of Ireland adopt-
ed easures to obtain justice' which may not
b defenaible on grounds of abstract morality
but which, a weapons of self defeno rl clu-

cumstances of extreme peril, are righteous

una absolutlvl ln accordance with the higher
la. This point le well put by Mr. John
P> Satton In a ltter to the Lincoln, Nab.,
Ai, mhersn he writes -

"The plan of campaign and boycotti awere
ado ted by the Irish people as wepons to de-
fend themselves againat a Government which
the Irish nation claims la au alien and usurping
Government, and, çlid they have a prospect of
auccese, th people of Ireland have a perfect

right to take up arms and drive their enemies
into the ser.. Unable to take up arme, they
adopt other and lesa violent means. If the Pope
could condemn the lesser, he could also in
the greater, aid, if Ireland acknowledged the
Pope's interference toe haright, ten abse surren-
dered her first privilege of nationhood."

Viewed ln th way, t e etruggle muaS ad
shall continue tillthe Government of England
concedes liberty and justice to Ireland. The
Irish people ask no more than that they shall
enjoy the ordinary rights and privileges of
British subjects. One great party ln Eng-
land Ia willng and anxious that they shoula,
and It le but a question of time till tbey will.
The struggle of centuries le thus drawing to
a happy close for ail concerned.

EMITISH TRE ATMENT 0F IRISH AND
SCOTCH EMIGRANTS.

The Boston Republic makes some pertinent
commenta on the ver> notable difference be-
tween the manner ln which the British Gov-
ermeOnt expatrIates the Individuals whom its

tyrannleal law have rendered paupers ln
relud, and thatl in whhi lnow proposes

to ond out of their own country the Scotch
croters Who have recently been cre-
ating trouble for b in the Highlande.
When an Irish pauper la to be sent
Out of Ireland by state emigration, he
la given a sterage passage ln u over-
crowded steamer, handed a shilling or two
sd told to look ont for himself when thé

vessel lands bu alu ilsd • tlnatior. The
Scotch crofter il to get fa botter treatment
than this. A bill was introduced l lthe
Commons Sie other day by' Advocate
McDonald, o! Scotlandproviding -for an ap-
proprlsln cf £1,000 te promets crotter
emigration from thé Highlands, in addition
to the scm rmasd by' pnrate subscriptionî.

Unda bi prisions o! thia bill schi

fmng ate cf o rfei mao membera cosent te

£12 gr te li ec i o f in is G vern m en t

wh2, itrp i . p rig cfn twrelve years ina
mhii S reu>'il, mls uAfie cfai cost',

mii hoe given it b>' the Canadîan Government.
Eigration under such conditIons ay> easîly'

b'e preferable te remaining in the congested
distriots e! bis Seotch Hihhnds, where

Sbre sms la be but little queetion but whs.t
ti population la too dense. But why, it wiil
naturail>li be aced, does not tic Britishi Gov-

aruettet it riai culijeets, whlen it cm-
pela theo te emrigrate, ne is ame maunner
that 1 nom proposes So use the. Scotch
erofters t Thera la ne reason why lb should
disarlimate .ibeena is hmto classes, andA

etfr years and years lt has been
shippmng Irish mien sud women out oft
Ireland witihont making the alliig. m
provi4îon f oi themin l- the land to which
It sende them. The very different manner
Iu ioIh it now declares its intention' 'of
ang, the Sootohcrofters ltoeatablih them.

A ROMAN VIEW.
We are glad to learn from so excellent an

authority as the correspondent at Rome of
the Liverpool Catholic Tfnes that Irish
eoclesiastics in position there have net shared
In the spirit of. trepidation that bas lissaso
prevalent, but have calmly held that the
decree will and muet, when underatood' and
properly applied , e an advantage, and that
,the Irish people will listen ta and obey their
Bishopa when the Brief le lesued. Itis eaid,
and with tth, tht bis Holy Office la not a
contumacilous tribunal, but simpi> a tribunal
which judges on the morality of certain acts.
It judges, consequently, on the act In a
general way, without taking notice when
and by whom it las been committed. The
decaian dos noS interfere with the
righte of the people, their polities ou
national aepirationa, but only declares euch
and suai a thing, right or wrong, gives the
answer accordingly as the case ia stated.
The Irish people have in Rome as their proxy
the learned and clear-headed Archbishop o!
Dubln, whose thorough graap of every ques.
tion he handles makes him a master of the
position. ie has alrcady placed a summary1
of his report before the Senrétary of StaSe,
Cardinal Rampolla, and will have the op-
portunity of stating fully the Irish queE-
tion iu ail 5e be.aringa. This brief will
strengthen hie hand, and enable him,
In the name of the Blohope, clergy, and Irish
people, te disolaim those excesses and that
injustice which have been practised In many
cases, w ch were no part of the national
programme or the Plan of Campaign, and
which aIl truc Nationalists condemn as
strongly as the Holy Office. There la a very
general opinion in Rome among the friende of
Ireland that solid good wi spring out of this
decree, though they do not agre as to ithe
means that have been used te force the Holy
Office to speak, or the agencies that have been
brought into action. Still, they have no fear
se to the issue.

THE MONGOLIAN SWARM•
Imperial Federationits will find eolli food

for reflection lanthe despatches by cable from
Australia to-day. The action of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of New South Wales Ia rush-
Ing through the Houes a bill for the exclusion
of Chinese immigrants from that colony will
rudely awaken the dreamers of a United Em-
pire to the immensty of the practical diffioul-
ties that standJi ln the way of the realizatlon
of their scheme. They muet now ses that
the many widely-separated, rapidly develop-
ing young nations which hava eprnng froim
and owe allegiance to the British Iules, have1
interesta antagonistic to and irreconellable
with the interests of the mother land.

Yet the loyalty of the colonies cannoit b
doubted. In the event of England belpg
fourced into a foreign war there le net one of
her many dependencles but would espouse
her quarrel and furnieb men and means for
ber defence. Neverthelese, itls plain that
the colonies have destinies of their own to
fuifil and, whatever may be the exigencies of
Imperial politics, the care of themeelves
muet, as time advances and their power In-
creases, predomînate over ai oer consder-
ation@.

England, by reason of the great strides
Rusta la maklig il Aahia, as the trongest
reasous for concillating the Government of
China, ndStho gh the people of Auatralia
may be and doubtless are anious ta fall in
with the ideas of Imperial polioy, they cannot
in dolng so go the length of submitting their
country to be overrun by the Chinese.

The Mongoian lIre le awarming.
The hordes now beiag let loose on what we

term western cIvlllzation contain ln themI.
selves qualities of thrift, industry, Ingenuity',
and steadfastness, supplemented by a philoso-
phy and social system at variauce with and
la many respecte abhorrent ta Chriatian
Ideas of religion and morality. They cannot
be assimilatod by the white race, and where-
ever the two races come lato direct contact
the whites find themeélves unable ta cope
with them, because they ean live, thrive and
grow weaithy under conditions that would b
misery and starvation to white men. Thus it
will b seen that there le a problem of the firet
magnitude In the question put by Nye :-

"is civilization a failura, aud la the caucaRan
plaeoout?" 

Self-preservatin, however, le stlil.he firest
1aw of nature, mnd Chinase immigration
simply' presents Se the colonists thé question
whether the whiite race or the Mongolian
shalt posseet bbe viast now countrilea whichi
they' bure discoveredl, caoquered and are
settling t We ire mît famîliar with bhc oft-
repeated bast c! English wrritera that thes
"Anglo-S5axon",race aiidlanguage are deatined
to ruie throughout thé maol, but here cornes
John Chnaman te dispute bis clainm. Be
swarms is h orma>' rat swarmed if ter theé
,black rat, and ulea the mbite mn keeps hime
out ho wmll eut bimn eut b>' fonce cf illhimtable
fecundity' snd capacity' fou thriving on
garlage.

Such beingi thé elements c! thé problemi,
Imporial intéresS muet give mway to an un-
denlahle neceseit>'. This noa> net suit Britîih

t England shonld Ioe ndiotisa Su
ahould see her colonis convrted from de-
pepodencies o! the Brilti lian to dependencles
o! 6is yslom dragon

Sîmplct> le is rnament of a great mind.
Ideas are iSt ln' a Jungle of words. The
character of beauty s l eàtroyed by ornate dis-
play

BIIRUJ-WITNESS ND R THOLIo CHI ONICLE.

'*TERflY Eý,BLVIEW.-
* Tas Crzs or AbfLXOANjSM, belng an ex
1 amination of the orticles of the Church o

Bngland. • By ThoLmas Davis, Pt., Toron
to, 1888.

The seriles of papers ln this work were writ
tan ln review of the absurd clairn set up b
certain leaders of the Anglican communion a
Toronto "that the Church of England i tht
original Catholio Church in its purity." Th
reverend author takes each of the 39 «articles
ln tarn and submits it to scriptural and logic
al examination, showing conclusively hou
spurous and contrary to shitory and author

>ty is the Anglican daim.
ANNAL.S OF ST. ANNE DE BEAUPBE. Vol. Ir

1 No. 1. Levis, May, 1888.
This publication la Issued by the directors

of Levis College. The contents of the car
rent number are :-Introductory.-Letter of
approbation of His Eminence the Card.
Arhbishop of Quebec.-Our Publication.-
Saint Anne de Beaupré (poetry).-l'astoral
Letter of Hi Euminance Cardinal Taschereau
concerning the archconfraternity of St. Anne
de Beaupré.-"He ascended v into Heven."-
The worship and patronage of Saint Aune ;
Legend of St. Anne and St. Joachin.-St.
Anne de Beaupré.-Conditiont.

"LITERATUBE."
Alden's new illustrated weekly magazine la

certainly one of the brightest, handsomest
and must readable of the literary papera-of
course it la the cheapest, for Alden publishes
it ; S1.00 a year ; specimen copy free. Espe-
cially interesting papers in the le at issue are :
Lew Vanderpoole on Romancee nFiction;
Fraderick Basting. on John Ruskna'sForge,
and Edmund Gosse on Benrick Ibsen, the
Soandinavian poet, which la accompanied by
a fine portrait. It la a good peper for every
home library. John B. Alden, Publisher, 393
Pearl street, New York; 218 Clark street,
Chicago. 

Il"THE NOVELIST."

Alden'as new wekly Magazine, which is de-
voted entirely to emerican fiction, ls a re-
markably attractive and popular enterprise.
Every reader Intereated in bigh-clas fiction
should send Le the publisher for a fre apeci-
men copy. The first completed a ory la
Robert Timsol's, A PesaBimit, an ancommon-
ly bright, readable story, making about 200
pages, which la old lu paper for 15 cents, or
ln cloth, 36 cents, post-paid. It would not
be easy to name a novel in which the conver-
sation has se much wit, humer and clever
badinage, sustained throughout with such un-
flagging vivacity. There la not a single dull
page ln the book. Moreover, it has-vwhat
was se much desiderated by Charles Darwin
-a good ending. The hero is thorouRhly
cured of hie pessimism. JoHIN B. ALDEN,
Publisber, Few York and Chicago.

ALDEN 'S LIBRARY MAGAZINE.
Among the notable articles lEn the Library

Magazine for May, are the following:-The
Negro Question ln the United States, by
George W. Cable ; the conrluding paper o
the Constitution of the United States, by
Hon. B. J. Phelps, U.S. Minister to Great
Britain ; the fourth of a series of scholarly
articles on Poat-Talmudic rebrew Literature,
b>' Dr. Bernhard Pick ;Shu article on Bans
Sache, the cobbler-poet of Nuremberg, from
the Westminster Reiew, is very curious ;
Snowed-2p in Arcady, by Rev.Dr. Jeaanpp, la
one of the most enjoyable papers found in last
month's English magazines ; Cardinal Main-
ning'a Plea for tre Worthless, le very timely,
and worth universal reading; the critique
upon Mr. Froude's West Indies la sound and
appreciative; the Earl of Meath gives a
genial accent of "A Model Factory" in Eng-
tond ; Mise Frances Power Cobbe discusses
the "Education of the Emotione," and opens

S estive train of thought, as als does
the paer on "Dometia Service and Damo-
'cracy." The editorial miscellany, entiled
"Carrent Thought," la unusually full anid
interesting. The Issue contains 196 pages, in
large type; an extraordinary amount of
high-class literatura for the price of $1 a ycar,
or 1o a cepy, John B. Alden. Publisher,
393 Pearl stre, New York, 218 Clark street,
Chicago.
MACMILLAN'S SUMMER READING LIBRARY.

We have recelved from the publishere,
Messrs. MacMillan-& Co., of New York, the
firat three numbura of the above aserles of
novele-" Marzo's Crucifix," by F. Marion
Crawford ; "Chris," by W. Norrie;
"Ismay's Children," by Mrs. Hatley. Tne
works in this library are iseued weekvy at a
uniform price of 50 cents a numbar, f, if
we may judge of what i coming by e bu-
fore uF, we can confidently recomrendti tbe
series te lovera of sound, healthy, hign class
fiction. "Isnay's Chlàren," an frish etnry
la which Father Paul Conroy, a geoe, nohle
prisat figures prominentl, and in wbieh
much that is beautiful ln life la finly por-
trayed, held Our attention abrorbed till we
finished the tale. The others are all good in
their way, their principal claim being the de-
velopment of the highest Ideals in English
life and oharacter. The style ln wbich these
books are got up la particularly attractive,
the piper being of extra good quality, the
type large and clear, and the typographlcal
execution excellent in all respecte. We pré-
diot for this Library a brilliant succeas.

THOROLD BAZAAR.
The Grand Drawing for prizes, as previously'

announced, wiU take place on the 31st o! this
menti. Persons holding tickets, and who bave
net as yet returned the dupicates, are requested
ta do so before the date cf the drawing. The
prîzes to lie drawn for are numneroce, various,
choice, and man>' ver>' valuable. The Thorold
Bar.aar promises te bie the finest ever hecld jne
Ontario. ________ 39-5

LIKE A THIE F IN THE N IGHT•.
Croup la a disease which strikea qulckly

sud severely,. To lbe prepared for thils danger.-
oas disesa a ottle cf I1agyara'e Yellow Oit
should ha kept in the lieuse ; it ls a prompt
and sure remedy...

WHERE DIVORCES ARE SCARCE.

C'hicago girl-You have been engaged thrsee
yearsi Bow primitive I W hy, lu Chicago
long engagements are very' unfashîonable.
Tbree years I Time thrown away.

Omeaha girl-Oh, a year craco, more or less,
doen't matter lieue. When we get manrried
we btay mnarried"

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS.
The four cardinal points pf health are the

stomach, the liver, the kidneyasand the blood;
auy tailure of thetr action brings direase and
derangemnent to the whole systenm. Regulate
their condition with Burdock Blood Bitters
to acure perfect h••lt.

A YARD WILL DO.
Miss Brown-Can't you spare me a little

more muney this week, pa? Tha's a dear, good
father I

Brown-How much do you want, child.
" Oh, only enough te buy cloth for a bathing:

suit "-
"0Of course, mi' dearof course. Heres a a

TUE LEGILATUR~.nstornar>'ina tut country te tre away
w at -iad lies once 'grantsd. Tepol
of Québeo canne oforgeS Shat Engad had ven

f The Dbat on the Inter-Provinclal Confer .of theG anadian people in the Letellier affair.
nce Opened-Talented Review ot the A principle once acknowledged lin England re-
lteseisations b>' the Gîfîed ]Premier- csi,ved the fulleat respect. At Ottawa, Part>'

provincIal Autonoy and provar. feelh.'g rau te hbig, a hd wletber disiilowance
. elal RUghts Upheld-An .Inter. or eanatitutionality was concerned, the interests

y esting Debate - General of a pabty were unfortunately too often placed
t before those of the country. The faderal andpro.

e Business In the Bouse. vincisoauctoritieswerepartiestoacontract.Wheu
e -as law was d.allowed by the Dominion, it ws

s he (RoM 0UB OWN cREPoNDENT)• the Federal Government alone which spoke and
The Legielature bas now got to work in decided the case in its own favor, the Provinces

earnest ifter the aijournment. The Premier having no voice irt the matter a, all. By the
. opened the session to-day b au eloquent ad- power of di.allowance the Imperial authorities
- dress on the Inter-Provincia resolutions, which could sive an impartial judgment after having

lasted several hour, and was listened to with heard both parties. The case of Manitoba
geat interest. The debate promises te be one clearly sbowed the danger of leaving the power
or th. rot interesting for many yeara. The of disallowance in the band of the Faderal
Oppoiticn are preparing te resist ; but Mr. power.. In tat catean attempt was clearly made

a Merie's telling speech has disconcerted them to sacrifice the autonomy of the Province to
co" dr.y, vand it will be impossible for thema uphold a moral bargain with a railway company.
to destroy ita effects. (Cheera ) On all aides he was satiesied that fullà

Mr. Mercier was in fine condition and voice justice could b obtained in England on dis-1
when he rose a .4.20 o'clock this afternoon te allowanco and conetitutionality of the law.1
move the Bouse into commiteeon the resolu. Scme might probably believe that something r
tiens adopted ut the Interprovincial Conference better thin this could be done. Perbaps. I
respecting amentiments of the British North However, it would be bettur now to adopt the r
Amerloscet. Owing te the adjournment, quile resolution as framed, se as t carry them toc
a lare number of memiers had not yet arrived. England, where this point could be finally
For the purpose of saving time, he suggested settled.
that one or two speeches aould be mode on the Referring to the resolution conceruing the 8general motion before the House went.into com- Senate, the Premier declared that the Senatomittee, and that the separate resolutions could did not represent the provinces. Many personshe disccseedi e committe.r, iohle lfavord an electivelLegihaitive Council1 Mu. Taillon mas, homever, lu favor cf n>' connented on!>' tu a Senite onthé condition thti
member wiehing to speak on the general tend- i sheuld represent both parties. Did this eency of the resolutions ielng given the opportu- state of thinga exist? Not at all. If
nity of deci so b . the Conservative party did not con-t

.Mr. Mercier therefore b.eganhiladdress,and sent bo have balf of the Senate chosenfinvited thes ouse te diseuse th l eoir lie could assure it that the day w efa tap. Iwitb <almuopsand moderation. The conside.ra- proccing mien the existence cf the Upp ore
tien of these resolutions were of the most vital Housseswould be seriousi> endiugered. e didimportance te the country as they related te the not demand the abolition-of the Upper House, iconstitrt-on itself. The resolutions of the cou- but only that they should ie so remodelled ns toference were not those of a part y and were not ha really representative of the divers interetsmntended to bengfit a party. The conférence, he of the country.
began by saying, had net been called fer the c
purpo&eacf embarrnsaing thé Faderai Govein- Coînieog te She subaidy question, hae thouglit
ment l in th e 'ligiteat degre. The Premier pro- that thxere could e but one opinion on this
ceeded to illustrate this staternent by reading point. lu 1883 the Conservatives had asked for
the remarks le had made at the opening of the an increase and obtained it. The subeidy was of
conference as follows: a dual character. The specifo subsidy was to

" Tae government which las takon the initia. cover expenses and legislation. It amounted t
tive in connecnton with this conference deeme it to 870,000 f>r Quebe. The .er capita subsidy t
its duty to declare at once that the conference was based upon population. To Quebec and s
muat not be considered in the light of a hostile Ontario it was based on the population of 1861 n
inove agî at the eCderal authorties, but it and was unchangeable. I aother provinces it
soe ciject ls te eudt-avor to solve, la the mas variable, and had, in face, variéd. If thes b
general interest of Canada, such difficulties as specific subsidy had been granted fur legislation
experience has shown te exist in the relations aurely it must ho u proportion to the
between the General and the Provincial Govern- expenditure. The expenditure for legislation le
mente. now reached 8300,000 and the subsidy still re- r

" The Government of Quebec desires that oir mained a t70,000. This was the plainest argu- n
Federal institutions be maintainod,!and in order ment that could ho brought forward. With C
that their maintenance and proper working regard to theper capita population, it was based
may be secured, it sks you te adopt means to on the population of 1861. This was anu injus- t
remove all possibility of conflict between the tice. he population of Quebec in 1861 was 0
General Goverument and those of the Pro. 1,100,000 ; now it was over 1,350,000. The b
viecea. cost of administering Federal laws had

ln meeting to-day for the purpese of dis- largely increased, stili the Province only had l
cussing the general interests of the Confedera- the saime amount. ln 1883-'84 the Conserva- t
tion and of the Provinces, and of ascertaining tive party wished t obtain an increase. In
the defects and omissions in the working of our 1883 only 80 c per bead was asked ;. the speaker I
Constitution, we muet admit that we but imi- was himself favorable to 81 per bond. The Pre- d
tate the example given by the most disti- mier and his friendesawere precisely adheriug to v
guished statesmen of confederated countries in what the Conservatives had proposed lu 1883. i
which, at various periode of their history, it has They could not, in view of this fact, refuse to s
been found necessary to do what we are doing. grant hima what he was asking. 3
I can give you no more convincing proof that it beng six o'clock, the House took reces. tth feeling which prompted the ideaof thia con- After recess Mr. Mercier continued' bis ad-. t
ferencewasdevoid of ulihostilityugainittheFe dres and commenced.nby dealing with the sub- c
eral power, tien b>'emiuding ycc that, foilowong aid>' question, If bis proposai ira accapted, a,
te the letter the declaration made by the head the usid of the province would lie iureaaed 1
of thé exeoutive cf tuis province, me have b>' u 0,00caih it he$50-f
apecially invited the Fedral a utorities t take b n>ea S300,000, which, with the S250,-
part in our deliberation in ioder te assietn is dbto ld laeuppl'ingthe treasur>' ith an
with thoir experience anâ their good will. It is incre d revenue of cver 0,000.Inu te o
with sincere regret that I ain compelled to in- discosaione of the conference, the dele- a
form vou tht those authorities have declined gates had agreed to grant Quebec an 
the friend y invitation we tendered them. additional anount of 810,000 for printing A

"i may saifely Bay that the resulte of this in both languages. The resolutions stipulated
conference will establish the sincerity of this that Quebec should receive 80 cents per head
declaration ana that our labors, inspired by the subsidy until ite population raches 2,500,000,
most enhightened patriotiam and guided by the when the subsidy for the p>pulation in excess
experience of the distinguished men whom I sec of that figure would be o0 cents per head. The
about me, will be beneficial to the general ta- speaker then proceeded to dwell upon the great af
trestSe of Canada and specially further those of mconsistency of the hostile prss, which had H
the nrovinces which we respectively repre- accused him eof selling over the Province te c
se. eOntario, and then accusing Mr. Mowat t

He was am earneat now she was then. They of having been fooled by Mr. Mercier.
did not wish te smash contederation. Far from Then he pointed out the grat advantagea
that. They wanted te consolidate confédéra- which would accrue te the Province with such G
tion. It was the province by its Legislature an increased revenue, which would permit the
which bad convened this conference. and, there- Government to assist agriculture, further the m
fore, its honor was atastake now. Be appealed interesta of education and assist charitable in- e
te menu of both parties te consider ths impor- stitutions. t
tant matter in the light that it should. Foor The Premier rapidly referred te other resolu- mi
provinces lad .resonded te the invitation.of tions, which asked that the Lieut.-Governor be ai
Quebec-Ontario, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick giver the powers hle had before Confederation; b
and Manitoba. The Premier having that the Province should secure control of rail- tI
read the invitations sent te the provinces, ways ; that municipal councils should prepare g
stated that lie regretted that hir John electoral.lists ; to judicial fees ; to remove all ',
A. Macdonald had not taken part, stating in doubts as to power of Lieut.-Governors; w
hia answer "that it appears to us that it would immueties of the Bouse, Crown property, o
answer no gond purpose te send representative" insolvency laws, power of pardoning a
to this conference." The delegates present criminels having broken the Provincial laws, o'
were authorizr-d representatives of the immense settlii the boundary question, etc. Incident- ti
nijrity of tie Canadian people. The Legisla- ally, w en speaking of the powers of the Pro. d
tive Councii of Prince Edward Island blamed vince to dispose of certain property, e stated ti
the Governient of the Island for not havng that the time would soon corne when they would ti
taken part in the conférence. The Govern- have te dispose of Spencerwood, as it was much b
ment of the Island was now applying ton far removed from the city, especially in the c
te the Dominion te secure the increased winter season. He announced that the T minion ec
subsidy which the conférence itself declared Government had accepted a conference with a
was justly due to the provinces. Proceeding Quebec and Ontario teo settle the limite of the E
te discuss the intrinsic meritse of the resolutions Provinces ut an earIy date. s
he declared that the primary object of the con. The following bills were introduced this af ter- 1
ference was te preserve the autonomy of the noon:- j
Provinces and do ll .in its power to save the "An At to smend certain Articles of the w
country.fron Legislative Union and te protect Municipal Code."-Hon. Mr. Gagnon. fi
Provincial institutions from attacke fron Ot- "An Act te declare that territories erected p
tawa as well as fri Dawning street. Mr. into pacrihes under the Act 34 Victoria, Chapter t
Mercier then took up the three resolutions re- 8, are School Municipalities and to rernove all
ferring to diaallowance and the coustitutionlity doubts on the subject.-Hon. Mr. Gagnon. v
of lawe. Had the conference taken p!ace in Mr. Lafontaine-"' The Medical Act of Que- e
other circumstances it would have been possible bec." Be explainied that thia bill was t con- jr
that the Dominion Goverument would have solidate the different liws relating to lth r
beau repr-eented. Be would noS la:me Sr medicl profession at the requese of the College o
John for not bemne repraeeted, but ho beîieved of Physicians itself. No radical changea are v
that itwras cnl>' reasonable te expect tint he intended.
mould have corne te thé conference and "An uct uespecting the clerk of thé Circuit >
have ,doue is habst, to do aay with Court."g
all misunderstandings in the future. Mr. Mr. Lafontaine explaîued that is object was .
Mercier declared tint he hoped .that the Do- that thé dck should be ex-officie n jeustice of t
minion Goverameet would meet the raprsenta- the pace, ns ln certain districts it wras difficult a
S;ves cf the Provinces shortly' je Eogland when to cecure qualifiedl men, t
the resolutions would hé submitted te thé Ima- ".An act te aruend article 258 of the Munlci- a
perli authorities. On Sie disallowance sud pal Code," b>' Mu. Dechenes (U'Islet). r

aîtoor> of Provinces he unetand ng hTt na Lareu introdud ab11I giving rehigioue,

poower cf diallowrance which the reotlutions incorpo'raetion b>' latter patent soe as te reduce
first deait with mas probaly' thé most ima- ce
portant cne granted b>' the constitution cf Ste "An AcS te amend the Code cf Civil Proce- c
country. It was a power which gave a dura," b>' Mr. Lareau. ,
bigher authority' thé rlit cf disallowing n "An Act to aînend thé lawrs respecting Public
land constitutionally' adopted by all She Iostruction," by' Hon. MIr. Gagneon. He explaîn-
brn oes cf th L eghlt1 afta coeniuu.- nce e, tat lois iutcention was to correct certain

detly M d ecerhl théeL Q.-od clérical errors. No fund:cunstal pricies were z
eruor repreented th ueen, sud flot another to lie changed.s
power, as had been cairmed, nad ha mneistéd "An Act, respecting Public Health" b>' Mr. s

quietstio of diunallo arne he would hé preparc ca oard and li iutended te give th t lody
te accept any suggestions w echh mit con- more spower ta compel enumcipalities to fore t

owarieobie given to Li Iperiai Goeruent, tar> condition cf the provnce.imrv h ai
they' wanted that it should be exercised as pro- "An act respecting procedure in certain com-

vocs te cedriaeaut rIte ma mer d aino mercial and oSier maLtera requiring depatchi." y

a law from the colocles, except when it clasheéd -Huon. Mr. Mern suad csolidate t be Fish- t
.it .mpeial interestu' except thé ill into su> Laac to amncn a

duoed b> 1 e lite Mr. Ho'lton to reduce the salo>' aa i hi provinoe."-Hon. Mu. Du-
et the Governor-General. This 1aw bad ben dis-
allowed<because, as the Imoperial Government QUEsTIONS PU' fT BEMBiEus.
bad stated, Canada was too important a colony Hon. Mr. Flynn-Does the Government in-'
to have it iepresented by an.onferior man, and tend to submib, during this session, a bill to re-
no good man could be obtained fer lees than peal the provisions cf the act 48 Vict., chap. 34, o
850,000. Englnd had declared that no law mhich impses one half cf the coeS cf the main- p
would be disallowed unless they wmere directly tenance cf lunatics upon municipalities? ca
opposed to Britib interests. Ottawa did not Hon. Mr. Shebyn-The question is under s
complaia cf -thé disalîiane pomer a of Eeg- consideration.u
land on Federai lam anEngland had the Heu. Mi. Flynn-Has the Government, since
saine power to disallow Provincial as the 29th January, 1887, settled any claime re-
it had to diealow Federa llawe. Only lating to the Quebeo. Montreal, Ottawa and
this 'power waS, by the B. N. A. Act, con- Occidental Railway ; if so, what are such claim
ceded t Ottawa. As a matter of fac, however, and what are the amounts paid in each case 1 d
the Imperial authorities still had power to cause Hon. Mr. Shebyn-Answer later.
provincial laws to be disllowed if they charged Hon. Mr- Flynn-Has the Government dis-
against the welfare of the empire. There was no tributed to municipal councils ithe copies of the l
reason to believe that England would be more Municipal Code, as roposed last session ? If
severe now than it had bsen in the pat la disal- not. when will such istribution is inadb 1,
lifling lawsr. r Engiand lad - saed sth people' Hon. Mr. Gagnon-It hua bean distributed in
cf Canada the fulcest politica rights and it was 50 counties ; be work f d itribution u the ze sy

To remedy an evil the c.use mub ho re-
moved. It !e by opeuing the clogged.aveaues
f the system and thus removing the impnra
oisonous and worn ont motter which ls the
ause of disease that B. B. B. lase uniformly
uccesaful in overcoming all ditensue of the
tomaoh,. Liver, Kidneys and Blood.

THE PROPER THING.
Mis. Smith-Isn't that Mrs. Brown goirg

own the street 1
Mirs. Jonea-Yes.
Mrs. S.-Why, I thought her husband dicd

ast week.
sMras.J.--So be did.

Mrs. 8.-But she's linseeondmournig.
Mri. 3.-Well, he was her second b uband,

rou know.

muink 15 countioes aeing uhda ata
possible. 9pse efu f

MOTONS.
Mr. Desjardins moved for documenta respect-

ing the ise s oi'incal debentures, authorizedby the Act 80 -victoria, chapter 2.
Mr. lynn moved for &ildocuments réspeci.ing thelduildingr of iron bridgea, and added thatlie would not express an opinion on the policy ofthe Government before being in fuIl possesion

of the facte.
Mr. Trudel moved for a statement of the sUmaepended for colonisation in the county' ofChamplain in 1886.
Mr. Lafontaine moved for a statement, bycounties, of the different amounts paid sinceQonfederation for railroads, colonization, educa-tion, &0.
Mr. Owens moved for correspondence witb re-ferenoe to the distribution of colonization moneyie the county of Argenteuil since last sessi.n.

AGIOULTUE
Hon. Mr. Mercier introduced the followjniresolution respectin -agriculture-- Resolved,that any balance whicb. after the 15th of Sep-tember of each year, shall remain available outof the 50,000 appropriated for the payment ofthe grants li favor of agricultural societies, shallbe wholly or in part applied towarde the estab-lishment of an experimental station, with a lab-oratory of a gricultural' ohemistry attached;

which institution beforeein recognizad and
subsidized, muqù Lave etablisbged, to the nadis-faction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,thant it is in a position to advantageously carryout the object of its foitndation. and the surplus,

tf any of the said blace, han, be expender inencouraging such sceietis or undertakings,whose operations are of a nature to encouragethe advancement of agrieultural interests whichthe Lieutenant-Governor ali, upon the recom-mendation of the Minister of Agriculture, indi-eate.
The House went intoommittee, Dr. Rinfretn the chair, and reporsed progress, and a billwas introduced based on the resolutions.
Hon. Mr. Shehyn moved that the House format8elf into acommittee of the wbole to take into,onsideration certain resolutions respecting thePrimary Schools Fund. Carried.

LNSDOWNE AND QUEB0.
A very large and enthusiastic meeting of theQuebec branch of the Irish National Leangueook place Sundey afternoon in the rooms ofhe St. Patrick' Literary Institute,.in St. Louis-treet. The following' resolutions were unani-Mously passed:-
Proposed by Dr. John C. Howe and seconded'by P. Lynet :
That inasmuch as the Marquis of Bansdownet

cs rendered himself hateful in Ireland by re-entlessly rackrenting his tenants and ruthlessly-obbing them of their improvements, as can be:mply preuven by the records of the Land,Courts:
And innamcich as bis name has.become odiouso aIl humano men by the midwinter barshnesaf his evictions-thus, evincing the extremelinduess oflilial obedience to the tmiserable

ereed of an evicting house. And furthermore
masmuch as the Marquis of LansdownWd visito Toronto. during the beat of the O'Brien con-lict,-when the wrath of the volfish bif;otry othat city was le looae againet one unarmed and
efenceless man-proved hie to be utterly de.void cf the spirit of fair play, and entire want-
nf in the respect due to the constitutional
pirit of bis ofice-
Be <t Resolved-That the members of 3ranch

93 cf the 1r=sh National League of America
eder the sineere and heartfeit expretsign oftbeir thanke to the niembers cf ths Municipal
Council of the City of Quebec-Irish Protestant

fnd Irisr Catolie alike-the representatives of10,000 cf their race-ta-habitants of this city~-
or their action in refusing to attach their îgu.manual to the Lansdowne address.
And be it tur hereo Resolved-That a copyfor bisiresolution lie forwarded to each of she

forGsaid memnere, viz., Councillors Carrel,
ldGreevy, Raine, O'Connell, Foley and Roai
Alderanu eare.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.
THE SPEcH EROU THE THRoNE

OTTAwa, Ont., May 22.-At three o'clock.this.
fternoon the Governor-General entered the.
House and prorogued Parliament with the usual'
eremonies. The following is the speech from.
e throne :

ronorabWe Gentlemen of-the Snate:
cgntlemen of the House of Commons
lu terminating the present session of P;rlia,

ment I desire to record ny appreciation of he-
arnestness and zoal whiclh you have ehownin.
he perfornîance of your publie duties. The
messure on the ratification of the fisherien treaty,.
greed upon at the opening of the present year,
etween Her Majesty's lenipotentiaries and
hose of the United States, to which I bave
iven the Queen's assen&, will, I believe, be
oted with satiefaction by the people of the:
'hole Dominion as affording a crowning proof'
f Canada's constant desira to arrive at a just
nd honorable settlement of- ailquestions arizing-ut of the interpretation of the conven-
ion of 1878. I venture with some.
egree of confidence to hope that
he several authrities whose sanction O f
ihe treaty i necessarv to its operation inay not
e insensible to the great navantages to bath
ountries, which the removal of uo fruitful a
ource of ill-fteling is calculated to entail. The
arangement under whicht.e Canadian Ioifio
Raiiway Comapany bas relinquished th eeten-
ive privileges passed by it in virtue of article
5 of tbe original agreement between fier Ma-
esty and the company will, I anticipate,.meet
with general acceptance, and, by increasing its
inancial strengtb, enable the company to keen
ace with the over-growing requireinenàs of
he vast regine which the railway serves,
The extension to the pet'ple of the North-

west Ot a larger mensure of selfgev.
rrnment than they have hitherto en-
oyed is entisfaeJry evidencSeof the
apid dovelopment o that important portion
'f the Dominion, andl will, I trust,. bu attend
with beneficiul resulte.
The prospects for a large immigratic-n this

year cf a desirable class cf settlers are, I amn
lad te believe, exceptionally good.
The various amendments to the laws relating

e the inlaod revenue, railways, thie civil .ar-
vice, anod te other aos' affecting the pu~blic ini-
erests. which you have passed, seem well
.dapted te toeet the circulnstanccs whJich have
endered tbem necessary.
Gentlemen of thi e Hus of CommAU:
In Ber Majesty c ame I thank yotm for the

upphies which you have reaîdily grao:ed f'r the
arrying on cf the publie servie.
Honorabic Genllhmen of the Senane:
Gentlemen of the hese of Commoes:
I cannot take leavu cf you for the lcut time

wi.hout plaecing on recird miy deep~ regrk that,
my' officiai connection with yocL country.
hould he at an end. It ia a surcea of no siight.
atisfaction te me to call te mniud under these..

ousyu have ben ac a te nae r e of
ha favor with which you have regarded my 'n.
.eavr tr diech'arge the task committned to me.

y iturat in'the Domnon 11lnt os
with my epaîteu fromî its abores, nd I pîa-
bat in years te cerne its peopie many ensoy in.
bundance every' blessaing wvhich ie ls iu the
ower cf Providence to bestow.

REMOV E TEHE CAUSE.


